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;; . me Delegate Question.
.Since "our. ahniuiicerfieut last week of

a delermiriatien to advocate the particular
interest cf Southern Nebraska, as we have
always don.e; and always intend to "do,

tratrl she gets what is equitably due her;
there has been, as we prophesied, some

feeling -- manifested amon g those who are
disposed to.;.copfonn totrict.. party- - dis-

cipline, under any and every circumstance.
We can bu( think a few over zealous
onesVvince far . more inconsistency in
thnrTOTrserthaTriheychargeus'with".
The very men who hare.heretofcre almost

fallen out with us because we were not

as ultra, or zealous in the defence, or pro-

tection of the interests of ourownsectien
of country, as they professed-- to be, are
now down on us "very heavy1) because we

are doing just what they have always con-

tended was our duty to do.

The Advertiser1' was established as

a local paper; to serve local interests ; re-

ceives only a local support, and we can't
see how reasonable, . reflecting men can

expect us through its columns to pursue any

other course than one of a local nature.

We feel that to do differently would be an

exercise cf bad faith towards those upon

whom we depend for a support. We have

been studiously careful in the management

of. our paper to give-offenc- e politically to

nVohe.
" We have our political notions as

w.ell as others; and when the proper time

or occasion .preseuts itself ; when there

are tangible, practical, living issues, we

avail ourself of the invaluable right of

the freedom of suffrage with as much

zeal as; the most of our fellow citizens.

We are not, however, among that class

of men who are slaves lo party drill; and
all-thei- r exercise of the right of

suffrage, keep arTeye upon the whip of

the political driver ; whose every thought

must be that of a political master, and

every act the echo of his decree. Under
such a regime there is no room for man-

liness ; for anything but the most degrad-

ing servility ! There , is no reason for

this subserviency to party drill, "at all
times and in all places." We are willing

lo admit that party discipline is right when

properly maintained, and used in the
demonstration of great, living, vital and

fundamental principles. But to attempt

to run it through all the ramifications of

society, impairs patriotism in the public

mind, and contributes' to swell the torrent
of political depravity, which in this country,

. day,andager needs rather to be checked,

than aided ty additional impetus ; it cor

rupts the hearts ; degrades the motives,

raid undermines the principles, integrity
and fidelity of office holders. . Party dis

cipline may cost too much more than
political frecdovi I . We . are not among
those who think this government one of a
party; we believe it to be a government
for the 'people oursroremmcnt. In short

fpr we find, in giving vent to cur feel-

ings under the charge of a lack of good

faith in politics, we. are digressing we

nr0 nmrnr" thns who believfi that the
whole value of the right of suffrage de
pends uron its freedom. Unless there is
freedom in the use of this privilege,
secured by. the blood of our forefathers,

. the . whole process is a farce, and the
people mere puppets without choice or in-

dependence ia any of their acts.
In regard to our course ; we are not

going to "fret," or allow ourself to be
worked up above "fever heat," because a
few men who are in the habit of allowing
their zeal to get the better of their judg-

ment "every now and then," see fit to

pull off their hats, coats, pants and boots,
roll up their sleeves and and "go in" to
us. Some men are thus constituted and
can't help themselves. But they are most
generally men with "great, big, good
Viari Anil vf nm nlwitvs mnrp ?r- -

clincd to make merry over their extrava
gances, than to get out of humor ; and ad
vise them to "keeD on vour cotton rar- -. 1 rf o
ments.

. '.. .

There is another class of the genus
homo, who think all who differ with them
in anything almost, are liars, thieves,
mordercrs, cowards, counterfeiters, cut
throats, cradle-robber- s, forgerers, adulte

; rers "unclean and unsound from the sole

cf the foot to the crown of the head;"
and who stand ready to proscribe other
men for honest differences of opinion

n e are pieasea 10 Know ana say mat me
"giver of all good and perfect gifts" with
His usual partiality in the besiowment of

favors,; privileges :and advantages -- upon

this Immediate locality,-ha- s permitted but

precious" few such to fine! hiding "places

hereabouts. "'.There' are a few," however,

anso far as they and we are concerned,
we-ha- v ctJy. ta saywe don't intend to

get "bad "scared V9 "Barking1 dogs: never
Lite." -- : : 'V': . -

Nov we hajve onlj' tcT say to those who

have.fouiid fault with us because we have

in ho discharge; of what we honestly

thought our duty as a journalist, failed to

Support one of the nominees of the
party to which we are attached : that

if they wui fcnow us a tangible, practical,
fivfrig political issue of any kind, or of any

thaper in Nebraska; or .can find any

material out of ..which, cue - can be. made

here in the Territory ; or can show any

political advantage to be gained or lost,

by a Delegate to" Congress, 'who goes

there without a vote, voice, or even the

right to rise at his desk and say "Mr.
Speaker," without the "courtesy: cf the
House" being first extended, we hereby
pledge ourself to throw up our present
position, and sur.pcrt the full Plattsrnouth
Ticket! The real fact is, only party pride
is gratified ; great aci important interests
are lost sight of ; and a vast am sunt of
wool is pulled over 'seme pecples eyes
As to the Democratic and Republican
parties in Nebraska; the lines drawn upon
living issues we have not a doubt but that
they stand about as three Democrats to
ivco Republicans.

What arc wc to Expect or a Dele-
gate In Congress. iC A

Voters of Nebraska in exercising the
right of suffrage in regard to Delegate in
Congress should ask themselves before
voting: "What are We to expect at the
hands of a Delegate?'7 "What can he
accomplish?" and "Who can best succeed

in securing favors?" In the first place,
there is a great and vital matter fa the

Territory at large to be accomplished, viz:

the admission of Nebraska as: a State.
This the mass of the people in Nebraska
regardless cf political affinities, consider cf
importance. With admission will come
all other favors of a general nature de-

sired, or needed by the Territory at large;
the grants of lands for educational, in-

ternal and all other improvements and
advancements. Their .distribution thro'-o- ut

the Territory will be a matter of

Legislative action hereafter. This is what
we all want. The two candidates for
Delegate, we will concede are equal as
to instructions and personal desires in re-

gard to this question. The only point
then for us to consider is which can most
successfully accomplish this matter. Two
years ago during the canvass for Delegate
we, with many others, advocated the policy
of sending a Deleirate who was in com-muni- on

with the working power in Con-

gress. Shrewd men of all parties admitted
the correctness of that policy and acted ac-

cordingly. Now we advocate the same
policy, for the same reasons. The next
House of Representatives in Congress
will stand about as follows :

. Republicans. - - --

Democrats - - --

. Americans - --

Opposition Democrats

114
93
24

6
With this state of affairs, which ncne

will deny, what should be our policy ?

Politically, the Delegate has no office to
perform in Washington, one way or the
other ; can accomplish, nor lose nothing.
A Territory occupies quite a different po-

sition from that of a Congressional Dis-

trict in the old States ; and the Dehgate
a very different one from that of a mem-

ber of Congress. The Delegate goes
simply as the agent, or mouthpiece of the
Territory to ask, the daily food as it were,
for the Territory ; that upon which it sub-

sists, and without which it cannot survive.
Is it not important, therefore, that the
agent should be on favorable terms with
the power of whom aid is solicited,
especially when party lines are drawn as
rieidlv as at Washington ? This is one
picture with both sides exhibited.

There is yet other matter: and in
speaking of it we do not wish to be con-

sidered as desirous of probing "old sores."
We only submit the matter as it actually
exists, and ask consideration . and de
cision with an eye to equal and exact
justice.

The" City of Omaha has - thus far
been fortunate enough to get the benefit
of nearly or quite all, either directly or
indirectly, of the appropriations hereto
fore made to the Territory! 50,000
was appropriated by the general govern
ment for the purpose of erecting a capi
tol building. This ; sum was spent and
could "scarcely be seen," owing to the fact
of the building being commenced on too
magnificent scale. Failing to get further
appropriations from the general govern-

ment, the City of Omaha, with her usual
liberality, but without orders from any
authority, went to work and spent 60,000
more upon the building, towards complet-

ing it ; and yet it is not finished by about
310,000. The City has been endeavor-

ing, and still wants to be and

also have the building completed. To this,
we here publicly say, we have no objec-

tions, at a proper time. But we claim that
the bridging cf the Platte river and the
completion of the government road from
that point to the Kansas line, is of more im-

portance to the Territory at large, even;
and an appropriation for which, should be

first secured. If we fail to secure admis-

sion as a State these will be the tvyo im-

portant matters for the Delegate to look
after. If we succeed in obtaining admis-

sion as a State, provisions for loth these
objects 'in the "'shape of land grants will
follow. We have shown, we think, cleaily
to any unprejudiced and reflecting rr.irid,
that Mr. Daily's, position is far hotter
calculated to serve the Territory in the
all important .matter of admission as a
State, than that of. Gen. Estabboos.
Man is prone to be governed to an extent
at least,-- . by, his interests, and none are
disposed to censure therefore. This being
the fact, and all prospects for success in
obtaining congressional favors being equal,
even; to which of these gentlemen now
asking our suffrage can we most reason
ably look to for favors that will "confer
the greatest good upon the greatest num
ber ?" And we ask too, in ail serious
ness, are not these matters cf which we

have spoken, of far more interest to the
people, than party issi.es, even though there

were real issues over which to battle. We
submit this matter, in all candor, as some

cf the .reasons prompting our action in
the Delegate matter, and ask a careful,

unbiased- ,- unprejudiced , consideration.

Let the people have the facts and act with
their eyes open, and we are at all times

content with the result; cheerfully ext-

ending-to them,' what we claim for our-

self, the right to think, speak, act and
vote for themselves.

iion. W, II. Taylor, Gen. Estabrook
! 5 and D. L. McGary.

"-- GeiC"EstI "brook delivered "an" "im-

promptu" speech in this city, on Monday
Jast. The General was very mild, gentle-

manly and solicitiny in his manner; giving
unmistakble evidence of a "strong desire
to represent Nebraska in Congress." The
General's announcement to speak was
made by small posters bearing date 1857

some he had printed when he was a
candidate two years ago, and which he
has preserved carefully and now come

"in good play." This certainly spoaks
well for the General's economy ; a most

important requisite to-be-s- in this age
of extravagance!

The General, also, had with him, and
distributed a printed platform of his own

addressed "to the voters of Nebraska Ter-

ritory," gotten up two years ago, and
which he says "is still his." The second

plank in the General's platform reads:

"2. I am in favor of an appropria-

tion to build tbo Capitol, if removed,
and to complete it, if it remains, and
for a reimbursement of the individual
or corporate funds that have becnj or

miy be, employed in its construction'
The General dodged this plank very

handsomely by reading the first sentence,
and then hastily pronounced that matter
a "dead issue" and passed on.

The General took occasion to step a-si- de

and give the "Advertiser" and its
editor a "side dig," by charging us with
being the. recipient of government patron-
age, &.c. We have, it is true, enjoyed a
crum of Government patronage; but we

never asked it as a partisan, and if it was
beMowed as such we have never been
aware cf it. We have a distinct recol-

lection, however, of having patronage
voted us by a large majority of the Ne-

braska Legislature which patronage was
refused us by the Secretary, and his action
based upon the legal decision of the then
Attorney General of the Territory, Ex-

perience Estabrook, who thus took grounds
adverse to the Legislature's right to legis-

late even upon die paltry matter of pub-

lic printing a custom in practice by our
Legislature from its organization, and in
other Legislatures from "time im-

memorial," almost. As the General was
magnanimous enough tc extend to us the
credit of honesty in our position, we
"cheerfully reciprocate" but must be per-

mitted to consider his decision poor "Pop
ular Sovereignty."

Hen. W. II. Taylor followed Gen.
Estabrook, in a strong, argumentative,
telling and able speech, which could not
fail to have salutary effect upon unpre-

judiced, reflecting minds. Mr. Taylor is
more than an ordinary speaker, and in
this matter he has the "right side of the
question."

Our townsman, D. L. McGary, Esq..
next took the . stand. This, Mc. says,
was his maiden polical effort. It was
Dan from beginning to end: a kind of a

general "pitch in;" cutting, slashing,
and carving, right and left ; regardless of

who, how, or where he hit; nothing par-

ticular in view; "fur fun," a style of

public speaking peculiar to himself ; a la
Mason to some extent, only "not so much
so.

The whole affair went off pleasantly,
and we don't reckon there were over a
couple of hundred votes madcemo way or
the other

Mr. Daily and Gen. Estabhook will
both speak in this City vu the 21th of this
month.

Jordan, Wyman and Luce.
The office of Territorial Auditor is at

present more ir.portant to the Territory
at large than any other to be filled at the
coming election. Upon that office and
officer mainly depends the financial con-

cerns of the . Territory, and, therefore,
too much care cannot be exercised in
selecting a man for that place. We are
glad to say, from a long and personal ac
quaintance with R. C. Johdan, Esq., the
present incumbent and a candidate for re-

election, that he is 44just the man for the
place." He his a most excellent account-

ant ; familiar with the most intricate book
keeping : of perfectly upright and moral
habits. He has had the office but a frac
tional part or a term; m which time he
has devoted a great deal of time and
labor in putting things in shape, by open-
ing up a regular sett of books something
never before done. It is highly important
we thii'k that Mr. Jordan be kept in
thefiice of Auditor.- -

Mh. W'ymajt, the candidate for Treas-- j
urer, was the founder of the Omaha
"Times," and has labored faithfully for
the good of the Territory. He is the
present incumbent and is well qualified
for the position coming up to the stand-
ard "honest and capable.'

As we stated last week, the law re-

quires both the Auditor and Treasurer to
"reside at the Capitol." These gentleman
are both residents at Omaha, and with all
due dillerciice to other of her citizens,

we think she can boast of no better men.
With Mr. Luce, the candidate for Li-

brarian, we" have a, slight acquaintance,
which has resulted very favorable im-

pressions, lie, isitt present the Private"

Secretary of Secretary Morto.t, and h.is
had charge of the Territorial Library,
which he has .arranged most admirably.

The Jftbraskian speaking cf these
gentlemen says :

"Robert CrJonpAN, Esq., the Candi-

date for Territorial Auditor, has discharg-
ed the duties of that office for the last
year, we believe with fidelity and honesty.
A better man for that office,Jives not in
Nebraska. He is in every respect a
thorough business man, and cne whose
capability and integrity , have never teen
called into question.

W. Y.---r Wymax," our "candidate for
Treasurer,. is perhaps more extensively
known in the Territory than'Mr. Jordan.
He has been Territorial Treasurer for
several years, and..having : discharged
its not very arduous duties to the satisfac-
tion of the people, it would be unjust, he
being an elderly gentleman with a large
family to support; to throw him overboard
now. From his experience with the Post
Office in this city, we are satisfied that no
effort can defeat him, and our only surprise
is that the opposition should have had the
timerity to nominate a man against him.
It is his inevitable destiny to be elected.

Aloxzo D. Luce,, the candidate for
Librarian, is a young man, every way
wsrthy the confidence and support of the
people.. Our Territorial Library has been
under his charge for the last eight months,
and it is to him that we are indebted
for its present orderly arrangement."

Marking Men!
We understand a few persons here-

abouts in their zeal, have so far forgot
themselves as to threaten to xlmarlc every

man" who disagrees with them ! How
foolish ; how unreasonable ; how little of

the liberty of which we Americans boast !

all we have to say as to the application' of
such threats towards ourself, is: that's
not our style of. doing business; we have
been taught to regard the right cf speech
and action as sacred as life itself, and no
man must deny us the exercise of that
right.- - But if forced to take a hand in
the game of "marking" in conformity
with the adage, "when in Rome do as the
Romans do," we'll "follow suit" or
"trump" every time !

Hereafter we are to have "Politi-
cal" Dry Good Stores, Clothing Stores,
Shoe Stores, Bankers, Doctors, Saloons,

Whisky, Lawyers, Newspapers, Churches,
Preachers, Sabbath Schools. School Teach-
ers, School Books, Bibles, Prayer Meet-
ings, Friends, Relatives and Associates,
if the silly recommendations made upon
the streets are observed! Oh, fiddlesticks!

From tlie 3Iines.
We have been shown by Dr. Noel, of

this place, a letter from his brother-in- -

law Mr. Cotton now in the mines. Mr
foIlies President,says who went

doing well. He himself has made as
high as five dollars to the pan. He speaks

the "stampede" to the Colorado where
recent discoveries rof exceedingly rich
diggings have been made.

On Saturday last S7,5o0 dollars dust
received at St. Joseph.

Tuos. Gibson, Esq., the pro-

prietors the Rocky .Mountains JWws
reached Omaha last week, bringing S16,-00- 0

dust.

3Ir. Douglas' Recent Paper on
Popular Sovereignly.

The public aware that Judge Dong-la- s

has been for some time past preparing
a detailed paper on "popular Sovereign-

ty." It has made appearance first
Harper's Weekly, and is being copied

over the land. It is a great State raper,
which' the author has lost sight ; or

laid aside ; or rather soared above party
and entered into the defence a great
principle, peculiar and inherent
the American heart. The St. Louis Re-

publican, the 1st, speaking "Doug-la- s'

Exposition Popular Sovreignty,"
says :

44 Our readers new possession of
Mr. Douglas' views "Popular Sove-

reignty," embodied a statement which
has evidently been prepared with much
care. It is a full and comprehensive ex-

position the doctrine with which hii
political career for the last few years is
identified, and with which his name will

indissolubly connected. Our readers
will agree with us the opinion, that it
is a logical and able argument ; that it
treats whole subject impartially, and
from a lofty point view, . and that it
vindicates the claim for Mr. Doug-
las, that his course as a legislator re-

ference to subject matter has been
guided by what believes to a cor-

rect interpretation the Federal Con-
stitution. As explanatory ' the

form Government, and Ame-
rican Liberty, it is a valuable contribution
to the political literature the country.

this particular, it ranks, for the pro-
foundness, sagacity and clearness of
views, with the best expositions that
theory from the pens the framers and
ablest defenders Constitution.

fter a paper so luminous and able as

Douglas as a mere party politician and
stump orator. His place is atnon as pro-
found constitational lawyers anJ enlight-
ened statesmen as the country has ever
produced.

As a defence a great principle, and
his own course advocacy, it must

have effect all thinkers among
as well as on the popular mind. The
public at large will judghow successfully

has vindicated his course ngaint much
calumny; while those who take time to
discriminate, will in it evidences of
intellectual power, and sagacious fore-

sight and enlightened wisdom, for which
Mr. Douglas has. heretofore had litile
credit.

Correspondencc from the Capital.

Omaha, Aug. 30, 1S39.

REPUBLICAN ratificatiox.
Tuesday the- - 2()th was the grand jolifl-catio- ri

day the Itepublicaas Onaha,
as designated by or.ammotJi posters calling
the faithful, the halt, Iliad andx sere
all opposing parties to meet them at the
Western Exchange Bank, to interchange
opinions and forth the doctrines all

those who might have sere heads from
anv and all causes whatsoever. .. ; ,,,,

this same poster appeared the names
vthr6e?rsons"ro'"address the meeting,

who had formerly mader professions
democracy but proved by their own ac-

knowledgment that they never were dem-

ocrats ' principle and we, know they
never, .we re practice,' nowithstanding
their loud and earnest profession con-

nection with and behalf the de-

mocracy. '
.

'
!

Besides those who were publicly an-

nounced to speak were others who taking
umbrage at the course pursued by the ad-

ministration, although sound principle
as they had always declared, came for-

ward and before an intellegent audience
their own assertions, and turned com-

plete and perfect- - political summersets,
and then endeavored' to bull htad it into
the crowd that they were nest politicians.

.We'glory tbo independence free
speech every man, and always take
that liberty ourselves, but alwaj's look with
contempt upon these who talk way
and another at the sametinio.

gentlemen '.yish to be; Republicans
who have heretofore adhered to other
parties, let them honestly "com e "out and
confess they have changed their opinions,
and stultify themselves by saying that
they had baen partisans practice and
by loud professions, but never did believe
the principles advocated by the party to

which they belonged.
The Chairman the meeting

Judge Pease, and the speakers were Mr.
Meridith, Col. Curtis, Iowa, Gcii.

Thayer, Collier, Burt county, Paddock,
Washington, Thomas Clark, Went-wort- h,

the Republican, and .Marsh ;

thoie italicised mad-- i their maiden Repub-

lican speeches and as usual with all new
converts, took extreme grounds and
into all the follies pertinent to that party,
making assertions which they cannot
prove.

Kansas and the negro, course,
the burden their songs.

reference to the sixteen points uhich
they pilfered from the democracy and
which the two parties mainly agree, they
had considerable to say cenfermatory
the principles party but endeavor-
ing at the same time to take all the credit
and honor to themselves.

It appears they have nearly mad
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blaming him with hundreds of results
over which he has neither care ncr con-

trol.
All the mishaps cither State, National,

or Territorial which have ever happened
are with them sufficient data to let loose
the dogs of war upon the Administration.
They claim that all who are not particu-
larly friendly toward the course pursued
by the Administration, Douglas men in-

cluded, are and should be naturally allied
to the Republican party, and are really
whining some persons into that belief.
As to the course which should be pursued
by true Douglasites there cannot be the
least doubt, inasmuch as the principles
held by parties diii'er as widely as light is
from darkness. The Republicans both by
their presses and speeches, acknowledge
the Philadelphia platform to be the guide
for their political action and government.
That platform says "it is the duty of Con-

gress to exclude from the territories the
curse of negro slavery," whilst the
Douglas democracy hold that the slavery
question should be left entirely to be
settled by the local governments directly
interested m the question, and not to be
legislated upon by Congress in any shape
or form and holding that the Constitution
neither introduces into or excludes slavery
from the.Territories. They are in favor
of. non-interventi- on while the Opposition
hold to direct intervention by Congress.
The respective parties advocating those
diametrically opposite sentiments upon the
great leading question of the day certain
ly can never consistently unite in favor of
the same candidate for the position of
Delegate to Congress. - .

As to the great question of interest to
all parties in the West both the Republi
can and Democracy agree: such as the
Homestead, Pacific railroad, Free Terri-
tory, Equalization between native and
naturalized citizens, State government,
freedom of speech, opposition to wrong-
doing from any source or power,

; CAITTOLIUM.

"A roiihnd (Oregon) correspondent
writes that during a late visit to Corva'is
he witnessed three marriages where white

Senator
1

the Lrides, The whites had enticed the
squaws away from the Indian Iloscrva-tio- n

and the Indian Agent sent forne
soldiers to Lriug the runaways Lack. The
white lovers protested against Leing de-

prived of their sweethearts(?), were
told the squaws must go to the Res-
ervation unless they should be married.
The whites thereupon submitted them-
selves to the matrimonial noose, and the
sqi.aws were raised to the dignity of the
white men's wives."

We have known in this country "squaws
raised to the dignity of
wives," without coercion,
land on the Kercrve wa tl:

white men's
A section cf

in.i.
!

Public meeting. i s
Arc revested ' .,.... ." ' '''"mrrccinct,Tt, rntPN t.t Divwaville ,,-

- ', r .,. v...,ujU:U
10 Eject a iy ""- - .,vr41m

Fur'the Piirpwcol feleviinjj a candidate for Ln--
iUdvo in tho next Lc-hlat- aro cf .Nebraa

- County School-Examiner- s.

The li'-an- l : School Ei itinera fcr em.al3a

county will rr.e.--t for the exaa.ination cf Sch.ol
TeacLer?,at tbohnir cf o'clock, X M, on the hi.--t
Saturday of .e'.tc:ub;r, at tic

'

ik-Lv- Ikus ia
'DruWDViIIe- -

T. XT. TIITO.V.
Ej ord;r c.thc liuarl.

Sept. 7th, IS'yJ.

I. 0. 0. F.
, TtJ Bienjters of Br wnvU!c Lo!?ff No.

--J-l S. I. O. U. V., will meet Satnr even--.v.:-

V Slor.t lorh. at tnir Hall.' I: 11 h'i(Hl
every uieuiuer win oe ire'.u.Gt(). LIKENS, ". G.

JlrVDairj's Appointments South of
, J&e Platte.

Mr. Daily has made the following ap-

pointments South of thfj' Platte." I Gen.
Estabrook: will accompany. him :

Plattsrnouth, Tuesday, September
Rock BIufF, ednesday, "
Nebraska City, Thursday, " ".

Brownville, Saturday, 41

Falls City, Monday, 41

Salem, Tuesday,' 44

Pawnee City, Wednesday, 44

Beatrice, Thursday," . "
Austin, Friday, 44

Tecumseh, Saturday, October

A . v ' '

-

CANDIDATES
iUiucc will ttii ru!e li- - ;eartcl lrr:i.f3

E

TEKEITOUIAL CANDIDATES

I32DIOCIMT3C TICKET
"For Dly.to Coriffre'!'.

21.
O.)

21.
26,
27.
28.
29.
30.

1.

PEHIEITCI! ESTAERO OH.,
Of Douglas County.

For Torritorial Auditor,
ROUEUT JORDAN, ,

Of Douglas County.
For Terr-.tori- Treasurer,

WILLI A--
M W. AVYMAN,

Of Duvglas Covnfy.
For School Commissioner,

WILLIAM E. HARVEY,
Of Otoe County.

For Territorial Librarian, . . .

ALCLNZO D. LL'CL,
OfDc County.

RCPL'ULIC.4. TICKET.
For Delegate to Cocgre3?.

SAMUEL G. DAILY,
Of .Yemaha County.

For Territorial Auditor.
II. W. DE PLY,
Of Didgc CourJy.

For Territorial Trea?urer,
. JAMES SWEET,

Of Otoe County.
For School Ccmmizf icricr,' JOHN II. IvELLUM,

' Of Dovglas County. :

For Territorial Ttibranr.E,
O. F. DAMS,

Of Douglas County.

ATTORSEV.

3Ve are an'h rizel to jsnotirce the rsfiie f XT.
C. JohriEon. of as a cn!ilate for District
Attorney for the Si'ci.ik: Judicial L'istrii't.

J3"tt'e are aulh:ri7cl t announce tlie tame of "W".
Ij. ISoydstcn.f f Xe'.irnska Cit, as a cm.ilate fcrtheocc cf Uiitrict Atturiioy in the J Judicial district

siiEiurr.
v.'e are authorizel to announce name of

J. W. Coleman as a ciruikiate far i:!;eriC" cf Xeuialij
Co::rr.y.

?!3W'c arc t iorieil to ar.nou:i':c the niaie of JohnH. Morrison as a cuaOi late for tte otliceof Shericr
Neuialia oiuaty.

il3'e are authorized to announce the name of Orin
Hhodea as a candidate tLecfacc of SkeriiTcf Xeaia-t- a

county.
We are autuorized ti announre mmp ,f

Samuel Callen as a candiua'.e fr tie office of Slier- -i
rl of XetuaLa Cun!y.

Pr.Or ATE JL'I'GE.

uVc are authorized '.o ai.uoiir.ee tlienatne of Geo.
"W. I3ratton as a can Ji late f jr the ifflce of rrotatejyieof Somalia ci.cnty.

jW'e are authorized t anr..vinre the namn of C--

Wheeler f a tv.nd Ujte lor tLc oiKce f Prelate
Jud:e' f Nemaha county.

IrH. J. Whitney is a c:mdi(:.ite for to
the i.Tk'C or rndate ivzc i.f Xc-mal-: cioinfr. Thai:'i-f- ul

f r pat lio!i- -r he tr-jy- hii old frieitis will still
reineniber Lini at the tai!ut lx.

u3w' are authorized to ainonn:e the rime of Sey-
mour Belden as a candidate for tie c2:ce ot rrchate
J'.i ije of Xemaua
To the Voters of Xcmaa Counfy :

Citizens I offer myself as a caniidate for the. ffice
of at the the of !, late

aud
cierk of I t.erehy

the of the and at e, cn
JES5E JOILN'.

TEEASfKEK.
aothorizpd to ntiAire the name cf A. S.Hoiladay a for the office of Treasurer of

Xcrxuha county.
are authorize.! to announ the name of JacobS trickier a. car.di.lat a for the of Treasurer ofNemaha

Vv'e are authorize:: to the name of Hu-ms T. Kainy as a candidate for to theettlce of of Xemaha
COC.NTV COH3i;.-IONE-

are to announce the nime cf D. CSauders as a for tioii i t the ofCounty Commissioner fjr the Pir: UiDtrict, Nemaha

l: r r. i z nt a tt re.
.r3""eare authorized to announce the of O. B.Ia.ev.ett a f r Keoreet.ttir fr.o.-- . "v.

i County ia tLe Territorial Legislature. "
i

are authorize 1 to ami.. unr-- e the nani of Je?sen ror re-eie- cti m the oCUc of
from N'emal.a v.,u:.iv : t rj ... . h:iuivi;ji

r-- Ve are ati'h-rize-- ! f ar.ttounce the name ct GeoCrow as a tor the , tiiro r; Il.oprc.-eutativ-cs

in the next Genera! A.s-c- ly of the Territory.
yjyo iuth l to announce the name of

V . w . Keeiin-- as a for Representative
from Nemaha coua-- in the : ex; Territorial Lejilatur.

OK DEEO.
are auth r:ed to e the name of WinIloblitzoll as tte the oftke Recorder JI'eflsol Nemaha county.

1.'eare atiih..iued t amjounce the name of Wia. Hoover for re eic-tti- to th-- ; office cf
of Deed.

ha

; i

'

COfXTV CLEKS.
all n h..m W. Bedford !

' n, . , j ti, he .me a cau.iidar t..r '

of
ofrnt' . Iii.ooyiouJ!a e lor ttieotrccof CountvCIeri

u,

hlo in Urowuville rrccioct.

COSIiTABLZ.

JJUTVE PT I S M S

Lost !
Krun-nviU- the fam Thou.

huudle uuu'i appar! T'center afavcr at tho "AdVutiWr',
inUt'.

-- l Card.The tihlie are w re.-- re-.t- f ill it-f-
i rrued

in operation one II.

.i.n .lt.u k.'- - u..'. .M.ivAWO I.CV Hero in,!...

ID

'he

'jr

tho

it may T.

E E

B

u

te th(
have fn.nj and vnt un.ii

and
ivw.4.j ii.umji

C.

former millfor this one, from thi.i2h character thy have --til
e.ut, from iKrM.a! testimony

ii:il!er$ who have tried them throughout WtteStates, an
grinding whiih will exceed. . . .

-
.

I

.

f
a e

t v
.

v

i

mm i.)

c n

id auy
ycarin . ..,;ti ,..

ration

A.Jortd Lumber, Shicrles an.l Lath eortantly
1'era Mil!?, lt, 1S5'J.

U1IA.

H1"A few in.oe c. i i.v . :., . .
f..r..,te. V,y d.ould J. '

I. i e..f lM...., .,. ;uc. ., M

i

l3igurato their decease J Zi:- - ""

')niKii.n?.nznTcjf;1Jl ''Vlr
Iu!ar. See a.lvcroe-ncr.- t

Life

" 'fur Cr.vore f .j f
I

fx

I

CHARTER OAK;

Insurance C

Hartford, Cona, '

Incorporated ly the Sink ffX'n-.-...-..Capita-
l

isiotk 2 00,000
With I:ire and icTe.wir- - .uri:u rt'ecirr. ""

!jr invested ur.d-- r th ?r...-t;.i- ;ml n. ..
Comptroller cf Public A .rountf . ' u

OFl'IOKliS AND DTlU'CTo.
..m J.U! ESC. WAf.KLEY,

JolLV mWH, Viee
. ELI AS (;iLL.SHrrcrirv.

K. L. DICKER-'JAX- , General

,- - DIxlECTOriS r .

Gill, Danitlt'bUihi, J,hat 9
--

' K. Ltr..jct. . J. A. Sutler, j b r'' ''

,, allJc

'

S. D. Bercf-jrf- , M I. tir V'-- .

A. Ui.llA.Uj, M J), 1

Api s Ij U. W. H UNA t".
11S tl"

ELECTION NOTICT
Territory of --

C.critvf Xcmaha, i" .
Xtioj ii Lcrfel'j glvt n th.U

....
la no ia- - Tue.-u.i-y 11th 0 :h I ;xt f, r fv. J 4

clootin? 4 to the il.-u.-- uf l'eX '

ofjtbe Xerri-iU- l cf X.-iWairv.- ''

. hate C;aafy J u1,mj : 1 County C i:im:i,n-r'f'.- T

t :'.
i 1 Ke.ster Oet-J- I j Tmi.,T.rr-- r

levtir; 1 Clerk; t C,.orr7 Snrr-- , ,

2 Jmtii'cs the Tcicc, anl 2 C'n-t-t-v'-

l'r.ciav-t- .

, u

r

In Testimony f rbar v

' 27:h Ijt t.f Auri.n, A. I) u; "'"

Brownville Hotel ScrS
THERE i pears to l e yet ur;- -. .Im-c- J abit i

cf HrowDTi;;- II.jU.-- Stip

Uin-jinnat- i

7fa K '.!.... i "
I ara nsu-D- a. tinea taaS nnUnt ii be
! payment within jixry Ujj fr- -n fliij Lie ifhil

n, Tnutcc DrowwU!.., 5. T., colle-- ,

! vil! be f arriJ.
U. W. FURSAS, 1'rc. E. H. O.

O. F. Lxxx, SccrcUrr
Ere wnvlilo, Sct. r i.

To Gcor-- e IIu-L- e.s I'.IIam a0J aH others tit ni;ij curi'-crr-
, jou her-.-b- j D"-i3- t d thtlr'

appojr at the Land ':.? ia l;r. irr,vH,on Satrjr"
ej t. JJ, at, 1 o'cl- - ck, t ji, to prtve up mj ri; i

Tre-cmpti- m to tie uu: iiiartcr of wset'::;
town.-bi-r I, rino y.ex-.-t of the princ'iUs
diaD, 'ebru.4-3- .

. P.. V. HUG- -. -

September 1st

- Stray Cattle.
Sir.iTcJ frcta the subfe.iltr ai Crownvi.T.

aah a (.'.. N. T., t ;i vr al.-- ut the -t i.f Ju!v,
a j ke W'.'tk Cxcn. - Wtut off with t'le on.

ux hlui-- h near re 1 with sfise ts'.h i- - t

fwo. They area fine lire lje!y yi k cf r:u

I'.r their return or inl rm'i m tLi'uS:U"4
thci. reccYerj, a litcial rtrirJ w ,j pd;,j.

' ;
'

11. II. ilifc-J-
.

Pioneer llooKbiiiderr
V"D

mm
MTTJli 'AC TORY.
' COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA?

VILLIA1M 3HTER,. '."

Wcuh-- re:ectfu!Iy in!"r.rtn the citizenj ia
Iowa aaJ Xebrak that he h, opcuel a firt cm
Uindc'ry, and the only one ever cstiihiTshcl ir?

section of country. I am cow pr?i are l
work pertaining the

Harper'?, (Jrihiw., (llrx't. r.'tcrn'?, Ahri
Lall..u'?. r nink I.e.-'Je- Knickb'tScr, Wi-vcr!- j,

II tint's, and Tu'--r ax's Maizut'.
2cr Yi.rk. Lei??er. IV to- -.

rial, H.irprr'i Wee aiv, Jrckfl
ttrte Amorican,y tions, Mu.-i- al IJcvier,Le-h'- i
IliustrateJ. Lndiej Ileioit rr.

Vt'reath, Atht.itic j.r.:hir,
JIusie, I.sw, l.;ok.. anil- - XeTipa-H-r'- . "r

b'M'ks of any kind. t.Idornew, lorin i Jrr Uir,
in the most approved styic., on short notii-- Hul l
prices. Old family V'.ll.s rcbcarJ aiW
wear e jal t j new.

Anzj.-- t . 1S.-- ' r .

I'roliatc Aotircantl !ale.
notice i Ierch itivcti to al. t er renter'

C! tl-.- Carter h.i npf". inel A iiuia'tti
Probate Ji.iiv'eof Neniaha County tusuiiij eiec- - f lit!;1! tier! f Vciiiia. c- naij.

tio-.i- . say that Lavin.; baJ many years experience as Xebr?sSaTei rit ry. Perkins liavii.,irlai! acain-- t .

court prcbate 6umecs, can, if elected, estate are prt-.-- nt ili.ju t- - t:.e ?:(
duties taiue correctly to your ' J'tlueof sjid c 'ucty, 3n wui or It'.vt '"

fatisftttion. i day ut ornhej wtil !orc -

!!3w'e are
as candidate

m"rtc
as ottice

IZj announce

Treaurer County.

r3"Ve
candidate mce

County.

name
as candidate

!3"W'e
c"aioaie to

.

cmdidate

are irUe Dr
caadi.Ute

RIXUKPlili
iZ3"W"e annoum

cai.di-- for of

p.e:ter

J--To

"vlicitati

, .
ciiaiiu.ii

X

ween
'.icari;.-- tiihu'r

lcawi-- s ...

u;cri

1

tjeir
the

thoUi-ia:5- i "ivt
gar?:

f.

A!frcJ

C.

rcccivt--

wii;

the hrr
mco-.tc-

Ci-nnt-

unde.-5i-Dc- d

VTl

Otis

.'

;my

T.

JoallViwi

Yankee

XOT1CK
brm

barred ed:ection ; and the l Ave-- Carter U kM
an to ?ell the poi.Ti! frc-rt-

t.el.-aii-

nil estate, or snfflrient to satisfy all octbands, at V

lie auction or at private sale as may --via icit, .n tU
13th iiy or Sejdcmler 1SC:. . . ' '

Ti. J. wniTNJIT. PT

AiiitTst 2J.h, 15:3.-7-3- :.$!.

Probate xsotice
NOTICE 'n hereby grivitn to a l iar-r'- t

that lari i Kinni. n h.i? lee a it'i.nUd Xlx'nl-tritor- of

tho Estate cf J.awroncu Kinntwff. tetf
NeumLa county, Ncbra-.kaT- t rrllj.ry. rrKSsi"
iog c'aiua ai.I Tstatars h.'rely a

I resent them to the-F- r 'hate Judrcf e;;-:.- "t

at n or before the l-
-th

d iy S
eiavHT l$j'J, cr tb.-- wilh forever le .KbarrJ eot!-

tion : find the wtid" David Kir:n:i( n i. farthers'
d to e!I theycrictial y nerty Le!on?i. toji-- '

.--t ir, or nj Tnrich tbi-re- . t' a- - n;av f
ti

sittijfy al! d.'miiid.s at fuuic a'tioB of atTr':s
al ?. h. irtay sceia beit, ou the 1 JJ olay of

13jl. ' - - ; ,

K.J. WHITNEY, IVolate .

2ith, lsjj. nWt--- '1

$25 SEWING nlCHLHE.

RAY3IQ.DS LATEST-DIPROV-H- )

Uouble-Thre.uli- il Sj'.vincr Machici,"

Warranted lite Ik Uh Hie lVorU- -

in Miu r. an.i nm. facS a::d fel' tra' cr ar--i

nii and ;LI e- - every k':
K s. Uather, aad cpx'tany idatci lor '''u.y.

A-i- person of ordinary intcIiiJem--- ; fia !caa la
h uir tj u a iio- T.

theotrice of County Ue:k Nemaha County. We have a Kreat number of reference. ' ' ;i"
Cr" Vl"e are authored toaj.n nu.ee the itameof Tt T? t "nJ ,Le uames a fuw..ao aro the 5 t

i
.... c,

We. on dersi'-ne.- ! citi.ens of St
te!v otio of I! ivni. i.i' i r.--

ti w"e are authorize ! u,.t nr the rime f ter,t cw::i-Machit- ic, jnd ii.--c it mu le-.f-
u; 'v dJosmia EcfterBa acard.date for ta mfl.eof (t,.:ifa-- 1 ent smd work, in our fauii:iiv rvic. t''''
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No id. n hine-- i delivered :rt il rmd fo. ,,
All order by n:ii or cij-re?.-- ', with t!:ec.i ? r"

f i N". It. Aleuts uaotel f r verr ti-r- n li tse V -

i an.) ,-i- i t.. hnm i,w o ,tii.-..'.t- f ;.if -

VICIV of the .lnn.l f - ' .1. 'r. aiu mr v. liv...u l' li

chr.-u-ka- .

Avery

sensed

brr.ider

evt;l

St. L..UI- -. il

Wl

worK better aiid-iutckc- r than am- - ; TnrnRfiv i.Tnvnr i-- n fvhriTZVj t jl iir w jj cijr auu lo ui wwp
Cora e u UaJrrnZ '7 V e oy lie' natne., ut Jamc, II Hillo. V

Sell. l l"XXUD j iaare3. On the I'Vthtl, ,um, left Vw.uhtJt!?,-- ! T ' Uthy the ant:,.als at th- - Cur Lir-r- y Tb--

fh ir frle ,i " 1UCI1 cf hefcrc tLat they ha I taken n? .Vt
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